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American Coetiest l han filed two €os ag ast Gray and the 71J113 in recent weeks.
Sflrat is a lawouls atockin se ?HL s oaritty to mueo the direct investment regulation. It
was fied Mmch 1 Ila U.S Dlsutre Coos f ae Ditct ot Cohmbla before Judg Gesell.
k ftoad and Lincoln Savinp v. ,dwin Grayi. On
(Lincoln Savinp v. IU Federal Hme Losm
March 20 they fied a pesies with Lbe redmal Home Lowan ak Board asking for the recusel of
I9d Gray in any matters knvlving Limnoin Sr kip tin petitle ael that it Gray refuses to recuse
himself tht the "or lewd SmmS disqulify him. Falling that. LIJcoln is asking for discovery
end conduct of an avidatiery heu oma eapedited bail for the purpose of exploring the
extent of Gay's bia aid prejudgemess toward Umin
R AL WOULD LIE
WHAT AMERICAN CO
Per your meeting with Mr. Keluig. they would like a truce in the ongoing recriminot ions.
The direct invetment quaess is ewrotly is tm court and will be resolved there. Until thnt
time. Keating would hope Uhe &k FL would refrain from any precipitous actions based on the
direct investment iue.
Second. is th issue( loacorrctly poised Nsee. A third perty approisal would seem to
be the solution to " problem. Almot my Arizscan would tell you that Lincoln's investments
have been drastically um appbed
Become of these two prblam--andu asl l ad the ongoing direct investment
controversy incoln coe wind up wt a lOw m warth. Under ppWan cause a lowering of
dh oI nmon provisis of the capital regla io reults in an
Lincoln's net woUh
Icrmse in LLcoln's an worh q&wemeat. A two-eded sword.
auUwAL WU DO
WHAT AMERICANwI
yew to a new home-loon program to begin
Lincoln wIl dsedime WS of new doesis t
Lincoln ha Weded hook and remeepnp. to comply
with all FHLBB practices.
Lncoln,a md
Ink ju bond bIsvmems o 18% of mesew
to Umit or cutal further land investments
Lincoln wW Wl
est Itselt o all mewed deposits or a too.year period.
Lincln would
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